
SENATE TALKS ON

PHILIPPINE TARIFF

Provision for Admission of
Sugar Free Has Taft's

Indorsement.

PROGRESSIVES BEGIN WAR

declare Sugar Trust Only Will Bene-
fit by Concession Tobacco

From Connecticut to lie Given
Market in the Islands.

TVASHIXOTOV, June 14. Sugar wae
the stirring- subject before the Senate to-
day. It was brought to the front in con-
nection with the consideration of the
finance committee's substitute for theHouse provision of the tariff bill regulat-
ing the admission of Philippine articles
into the Vnlted States and received prac-
tically the undivided attention the entireday.

During the first hour there was soma
dlscusMon of the effect of the provision
on the tobacco interests of Connecticut,
but an amendment looking: fo the intro-
duction of Connecticut tobacco into the
Philippines for wrappers had the effect of
relieving; the situation in that quarter.

Benefits Trusts, Not Producers.
Attention , was then directed to the

clauses providing a duty on sugar ad-
mitted Into the Philippines equal to that
on sugar brought Into the United States
and exempting 300,000 tons of Philippine
sugar from duty when brought into the
Cnited. States. Bristow criticised both
provisions and his criticisms opened theway for a general debate between Bristow

'and Clapp on one side, and Aldrich and
Lodge on the other.

It was contended on the one hand that
the two provifiions combined were In-

tended to promote the Interests of the
sugar trust and not to benefit the Philip-
pine producers. It was argued by the
supporters of the provision that the sugar
producers of the Philippines would bo
benefited by the admission of their sugar
into the United States free of duty on it.

During the clay a vote was taken on the
amendment by Bristow admitting sugar
into the Philippines free of duty. It was
lost, II to 49.

Stone of Missouri gave notice that he
foon would offer an amendment declar-
ing for the independence of the Philip-
pine Islands within 16 years, an agree-
ment meanwhile to be arrived at with
the world powers for the maintenance of
the Independence of the islands.

Tuft Indorses Sugar Provision.
It was stated freely around the Senate

chamber that the Philippine sugar para-
graph had the indorsement of President
Taft in his own handwriting, and later
Aldrich said that it. had been indorsed
by Mr. Taft. Clapp expressed incredulity
on that point.

Another amendment by Bristow
ing from BOO to lnOO tons the quantity ofsugar that might be raised by a producer
to give him a ilrst right to have his
product admitted to the United States
free of duty was defeated by a viva voce
vote.

On motion of Lodge the provision whichpermits the free importation of Philip-
pine goods was made applicable to Guam
and Tutuila on the same terms.

Take Care of Connecticut.
The language of the paragraph relatingto the free admission of products fromthe Philippines was changed to make itclear that all manufactured articles im-

ported Into the United States from thePhilippines must tie composed partly orwholly of the products of the Islands orof the United States. The change was
made upon suggestion of Bulkley and"Brandegee and was intended to permitConnecticut wrappers to lie taken to theislands and to be imported into theVnlted States as a portion of the cigar,
free of duty.

Only Draws Bonds Closer.
Newiamis made a general argument

Bgalnst the admission of Philippineproducts free on the ground that by com-plicating the Philippine with the Amer-
ican tariff, the countries will be so boundtogether that It will be difficult to sep
arate them. He said the American peopleregretted having annexed the islands andlonged to get out creditably. He arguedagainst accustoming the Klilpinos to sub-
sidised prices by giving them the benefit
of the protective system. He said theproposed legislation meant the diversionof nearly $10,000,000 from the Americantreasury to the pockets of the Filipinos
without lowering the price of sugar onepenny to tiie American consumer. Thebenellt would ultimately go to the sugartrust, which would obtain a monopolyHe contended that the right way to heip
the Filipinos was to train them In

methods.
Independence Voted Down.

At the night session discussion of Fili-pino freedom was resumed by Stone ofMtssourl. who spoke on his amendmentKlvln the Filipinos freedom after layears.
Newlancls said that the holding of theislanr.s would eventually involve thiscountry In an International conflict, ifnot aa Insurrection, that would prove ascostly as the Boer AVar was to GreatUritaln.

tone's amendment was lost by a voteof i to IS. Chamberlain voted with thelieputllcans.
A motion bv Bulklcy to refer the financecommittees Philippine provision to thecommittee on the Philippines was alsodefeated, 44 to 21.
Aldrich aeked that the order govern-

ing the sessions of the Senate be changedso that the Senate should meet at 10
o'clock In the morning and sit con-
tinuously until 7 o'clock in the evening.
There being no objection, the order wasmade and night sessions therefore will
be discontinue.!.

FOSTER IS STILL BAPTIST

Ministers Convention Votes S7 to 14
Xot to Kxpel Professor.

CHICAGO. June 14 Ths Baptist
"Ministers' Convention, by a vote of 37to 14. decided today against expelling
from membership Professor George
JRurman Foster, of the University ofChicago, whose published urteranoeson religious subjects have been criti-
cised bv Baptist ministers as being
heretical.

The adopted resolution in substance isa reaffirmation by the assembled min-
isters of their allegiance to the Baptist
Church; of their belief in the deity, the
Bible and the cardinal doctrines oforthodoxy, regardless of .the, beliefs or

SAYS FOSTER BAXGEROtS MAN

Denver Pastor Calls Professor "Cni--

versity Dynamiter.'
DEX'VER, June 14. In a sermon lastevening. Rev. Dr. George Bedell Vos-burg- h.

pastor of the First Baptist Churchof this city, delivered a stinging rebuke toProfessor George Burnham Foster, of Chi-cago University, for the ideas promul-gated in his book, "Functions of Reli-gion.
"Th university dynamiter." he declared,"is the most dangerous citizen because
of the influence he has on the rising gen-
eration. While the average college pro-
fessor is conscientious, andconstructive, there were always some ed

ones originating, resurrecting orchampioning wild and absurd ideas."
Dr. Voeburgh said that Professor Foster

Is laboring under a delusion, first, thathe is a Baptist, and that, second, what hehas written is original. As to the latter,
he said that any educated Unitarian willtestify that he has listened to the same
teaching from the pulpits of his denoml- -

Ol.n PRISOITER RELEASED.
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William P. Glyndon.
CHICAGO, June 14. (Special., i
William P. Glyndon. the I

oldest prisoner in the UnitedStates, was pardoned a few f
days ago from the Iowa State IPenitentiary. H has been in- - I
carcera ted 31 years. During the
time he has been in prison theworld has moved. He has neverseen an electric streetcar, an
automobile; has never used atelephone, never saw a modernskyscraper, a moving picture'
show and hardly believes an
airship Is possible. He was con-
victed of murdering: a girl, butalways protested his Innocence.
He was a member of the SeventhIndependent Company of Sharp-
shooters of Ohio and during; hisyears of confinement has drawna pension from the Govern-o- f

$12 a month. Part of this he
has used for medical attention,
but has enough left to keep him
comfortably.

nation since the beginning of his affilia-
tion. Dr. Vosburgh also dealt a blow to
the Chicago University Itself, declaring
that it was infidel and agnostic because
of the repeated attacks upon the funda-
mental truths of Christianity issuing
therefrom.

THAW RENEWS CONTEST

HABEAS CORPUS GRAXTED ON

APPEAL FOR RELEASE.

Gaynor, Who Favored Jury Trial on
Question of Insanity, ,

Reopens Case.

NEW YORK, June 14. Harry K. Thawmay have another chance to prove hissanity in his fight for release from the
Mattcawan Asylum for the Criminally
Insane, to which he was committed afterhis trial for killing Stanford White.

Justice William J. Gaynor, of Brooklyn,
of the Appellate District Supreme Court,granted a new writ of habeas corpus to-
day, returnable before Justice Mills inthe Supreme Court at White Plains, N.Y., on Thursday, June 17, at 10:30 A. M.

WILL RESIST THAW'S RELEASE

Custodians Want to Keep Him.
Gaynor Opposes Detention.

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 14. TheMattcawan asylum authorities and theState Lunacy Commission will doubtlessoppose the new proceedings in behalf ofHarry- - K. Thaw.
When the Appellate Division, ten daysago, affirmed the decision of Justice Mills,given last October, denying a jury hear-

ing. Justice Gaynor wrote a dissenting
opinion, holding that Thaw was illegally
detained in Matteawan. It is believed thisdecision has prompted Thaw's attorneys
to action.

NO WORK, NO WIFE, NO LIFE
George Dickerson Commits Suicide

in Despair Over Failure.
BELLIXGHAM, Wash., June 14.(Special.) George Dickerson, aged 30,

shot himself through the heart thisafternoon at 5 o'clock, after long weeksof brooding over his failure to "makea man of himself." He had been un-
able to secure employment at his tradeof shingle-weav- er for several months,and had been sued by his wife for di-
vorce on the ground of non-suppo- rt.

Dlckerson intended to shoot himselfin the presence of his wife and chil-
dren, but was prevented by his mother-in-la-

who told him he must leave thehouse If bis mind was made up to do
the deed. After chasing his wife outof the room with a drawn gun, hestopped Just outside the door, and,pressing the revolver against hisbreast, fired with fatal effect.

Dickerson came of a well-to-d- o fam-
ily. His father Is a millowner in What-
com County. Both Dickerson and hiswife were prominent socially beforetheir marriage.

PLAN WESTERN DIVISION

National Civic Federation to Have
Pacific Slope Branch.

NEW YORK. June 14. The NationalCivic Federation will meet In Seattle be-
fore the close of the

Exposition to organize a PacifioCoast branch.
John Hays Hammond. John Mitchell

and Ralph M. Eastley will take charge
of the work.
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JANE ADDAMS IS

GIVEN HEW honor

Elected President of National
Conference on Charities

and Corrections.

SAY UNCLE SAM IS UNFAIR

Speaker Declares Foreigners Are
Discriminated Against by Go?.

em men t Crime Is Now
on Decrease.

BUFFALO. N. Y.. June 14.-- Miss JaneAddams, of Hull House, Chicago, is thepresident of the National Conference ofCharities and Corrections for 1910. Theselection today was unanimous. This isthe first time in the history of the con-ference that a woman has had this office.Glno C. Speranza, attorney to the Consul-G-

eneral of Italy at New York, in anaddress before the conference here today,made the sweeping charge that foreign-ers, including immigrants Intending tomake the United States their home, arediscriminated against in Americancourts. He said that the United Statesdiscriminated between citizens andprospective citizens by classifying thelatter when they come to an Americanport into desirable and undesirable,and said that whils the country had aright to do this, It ought to be doneby a court rather than by summary, ar-bitrary, and non-Judici- al tribunals orboards of special inquiry. He believesthat this descrimination follows theimmigrant after he has become a citi-zen both in civil and criminal courts.
Crime on Decrease.

In the report of the committee onLaw Breakers," the rather unexpectedstatement was made that the seriouscrimes against society are not increas-ing in the United States in spite ofthe inrush of foreign born people.The report of the committee, whichwas submitted by Its chairman, the"Rt. Rev. Samuel Fellows, of Illinois,continues, that the increasein crime is due to the fact that misde-meanors are multiplying because of themultiplying of petty laws, and citesas examples, expectorating on the side-walks, flipping" streetcars, giving orreceiving transfers n some cities, flip-ping pennies, buying or selling cigar-ettes. r
The committee recommends the adop-tion of adult probation laws, the moregeneral adoption of the Indeterminatesentence law and Its extension to in-clude misdemeanors. The committeealso urges systematic relief for theneedy members of families of convictsout of their earnings.

Blame Parents for Crime.
Speaking of child "law-breake- rs "Frank E. Wade, member of the StateProbation Commission of Buffalo, saidthat most of the offences of childrenfe. dlf to tno fault! of parents, fendthe child problem can never besolved until corrective Influences arealso applied to parents.
Howard S. Braucher, secretary of theAssociated Charities pf Portland Mespoke in favor of a Federal bureau tocollect information about social condi-tions, adding:
"It Is Just as important for the Na-tional Government to report on themethods of helping weaker citizensas to spend J400.000 a year on report-ing on bugs."
A. J. McKelway, of Atlanta, Ga. sec-retary of the National. Child LaborCommittee for the Southern Statesattacked the institution of child laborin the South. He contradicted thestatement of Southern manufacturersthat conditions there have been exag-gerated, that the numbers of toilingchildren are rapidly decreasing andthe evil Itself disappearing, by showingmany stereopticon views of actual con-ditions In three of the larger Industries.

JUDGES DON NEW ROBES

Change of Attire Causes Stir In Se-

attle Courtroom.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 14. (Special.)Today for the first time in the history ofSuperior Courts In this county the Judges
doijned the regulation court robes.Courthouse circles were stirred to theirvery' depths and the usually quiet corri-dors were thronged with whispering hu-manity. Even the blase court clerks werevisibly agitated. Why shouldn't they befor each court clerk with one exceptionhad to lend a hand as maid, and sowhy shouldn't they appear a bit flus-tered?

The Judges all expressed themselvessatisfied with the first day's proceedingsbut all were of the opinion that a fewdays will be needed to get accustomedto the change of attire.

REDSKINS HOLD REVIVAL

Indians From Three States Gather
at Warm Springs Agency.

PENDLETON, Or., June 14 (Spe-cial.) Several Indians from the Uma-tilla reservation and a few from NezPerce and Yakima left Pendleton thismorning for the Warm Springs reserva-tion, where a week's revival camptmeeting is to be held. An effort Is tobe made to duplicate the recent suc-cessful meeting held on the Umatillareservation.

CONDENSED NEWS BY WIRE
Buenos Ayres. Senor Carlos will Intro-duce at the next session of Congress a billprohibiting any trust or combination to In-fluence the pries of cattle or meat.- Thebill --directed against the American befpackers.
Washington. Resolutions protestingagainst the sentencing for contempt .ofcourt of President Gompen,

Mitchell and Secretary Morrison, of theAmerican Federation of Lsbor, were adoptedby the International Association of MsrblaWorkers at Its annual session In this city.
Oakland. Cal. After a swift trip from herhome In Redding to this city, where she wasto have married C T. Evans, of PuebloColo.. Sunday, Miss Irene Elderton. agirl. Is at the home of friends inBerkeley, anxiously awaiting news of herprospective husband, who has disappeared.
Pittsburg. There was a lively few min-utes among the church-goer- s on a North6!de car Sunday evening when bees fromthe aviary of CX B. Knoeh swarmed on atrolley oar. Those who saw the passengersget off the car declare that all the world'srecords for emptying a crowded streetcarwere shattered.
Constantinople. One of the foreign Con-suls In Turkey, nrho has arrived at Tarsus,after a tour of the scenes of the April mass-acres, baa sent In a report confirming theprevious accalUns details. In th. .

which he says: "Two thousand laborers
i v juuamaaien andJln he surrounding fields."

OREGOXIAX, TUESDAY,
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Muslin Combination Suits
combination garment mentioned headline regular $4value. You may select Cover and Drawers or Corset CO 0QCover and Skirt, embroidery trimmed, $4.00 values,

Muslin Petticoats Every one Chemise, with plain or trimmedour entire stoek reduced for this skirt, any domestic Chemiseweek s special sell- - our stock special
just tllra selling just.. tlQ.lt
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position to pay the full amount for this splendid machine at

Easy to Own Under Club Plan
Join our Sewing Machine Club and get machine for halfwhat you'd pay agent for the same quality, and pay for insuch way that never miss what costs you. We havefull carload and want sell them quickly. going
organize club of 200 buyers and each to pay member-ship fee and regular weekly WE'LL SELL CLUBMEMBERS STANDARD SEWING MACHINES FOR LESSCAN BUY THEM IN BIG EASTERNr$S to Join
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to our grade you of at

service thn are just what agent
AND..

THE STANDARD the best and highest priced ma-
chine made by the Standard people. the Rotary style and
you have two machines in one with lock stitch
with chain stitch. It requires but to change the

from lock chain the
the work for which most other companies build machine.

agency price this machine $75.00;
er s store charges .t40.uu, but

THE STANDARD VIBRATING MACHINE the lightest and
quiet them

improvements. Our price only, each

HITS AUTO

Italian Disputes Bridge
Freight Engine.

FIRST RACER AT LARAMIE

Shawmnt Car Delayed by Lack
Permit to Use Harrlman Bridge

Over North Platte and
Loses Place.

MARSHALL Mo, Juno The Ital-
ian car. fifth in the ocean to ocean
automobile race, arrived here today
considerably damaged. While crossing
the River the railroadbridge at Glasgow, the was strucka freight train, knocked
the tank and injured the
front axle. The will probably reach

City tomorrow.
MEDICINE Wyo., June The

Ford car No. 1 reached here late tonight
and will until Tuesday.

Wyo.. June 14. The Fordcar No. 2 reached .Rawlins at 8:55 P. M.
It passed the Shawmut at Hanna, Wyo.,
and Is in the New

race. The Shawmut car
left Laramie hours ahead
of the cars, but it is said herethat the crew of the Shawmutno permit to use the railroad bridge

15, 1909.
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at Fort Steele, and the wagon bridge
over river is impassable.

DENVER, June 14. The Acmecar, in the ocean-to-ocea- n automobilerace, arrived in Denver at 11:30 thismorning and after a hasty overhauling
left for Cheyenne.

BUS UPSETS; SIX INJURED

Driver of Hack Turns Corner
Too Suddenly at Klamath Falls.'

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. June 14.
(Special.) Four persons were seriously
injured and two slightly here tonight by
the overturning of a hotel bus. The In-
jured are:

Dr. Rolun, of Redding, Cal., seriously
Injured.

Mrs. Rolun, slightly hurt.
Joe Hoefer, of Redding, badly bruised.
E. H. Raymond, of Marshfleld. Or., arm

dislocated.
The driver was hurrying from the de-

pot uptown and made too short a turn.
Abel Ady and A. B. Llvermore, of Klam-
ath Falls, also received slight injuries.
This was the only accident attending
the celebration of Railroad Day.

Gotham No Place tor Family.
NEW YORK, June n Mitchell,secretary of the National Civic Federa-

tion, has brought his family with him to
New York, and Is going to stay.

"For a man with an idea. New York isthe best place in the world to come," hesaid. "For a .man with a family, New
York Is the worst place. To a studentof human nature and that sur-
round beings. New York affordsgreater than any otherplace in this country. Of home life In
New York there is none. The life
is and that fact It iscomplete. No child reared under the ar-
tificial conditions that surround his home
life In New York can toe expected to
velop-fully- . I desire to aay that I have

Sale ofFine
An extraordinary-specia- l

sale which
began Monday, on
fine quality of
Tablecloths,
in drawnwork
or embroidery de
signs. There are
no alike. A
line bousrht from
a manufacturer at a trempnrlonst- . '"" i mh regular prices.Savmga average about one-thir- d. Extra high grade goods at lessyou ever say same qualities priced before. If you ataste for unusually handsome linens, be sure to take ad-O- il ft flflvantage of this opportunity; regular $60 vals.; special. 04UiUU
$6d.00 Cloths, special. $44.00
$75.00 Cloths, special. $52.00
Tablecloths, Napkins, Towels,
short lengths of Table Linen,
etc., slightly soiled and mussed

most suc-
cessful SVhite Sale we have
ever had. On a special counter
in the linen aisle. They are
priced at figures almost unbe-
lievably low. Look them over.

Art Department
01 : ; ; : rrzoiroppmg jaasKets, witn leather handles; sell regularly CJnat 75c each ; special at remarkably low price, each , . ; 3 JU
One of our regular 20e Shopping Baskets, good values, each.l2
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astonish delit all Portland women who good Sewing

once. Be sure and come and have them demonstrated for iFee GEIS
Just as soon as you have paid your membership fee of $5.00, we
deliver the machine to you and you go on paying your dues of $1
a week. You don't have to pay more for the machines under this
plan in fact, we sell at this rate a machine for $40.00 that sells
for $45 in Wanamaker's Philadelphia store. We buy these ma-
chines in carload lots and give our customers the benefit of thelower price that we secure them at by taking large quantities.
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Tableclothsl

Club

Membership Machine

Dues Only

ri;r.nrt i .

$ 85 Cloths, special. . $59.00
$100 Cloths, special.. $72.00
Ginghams, in choicest patterns;
thousands of yards; fresh,
goods; special, a yard 1
today, 10S 12V IOC
Kindergarten Cloth, a im-
ported fabric for children's
dresses boys' blouse waists

all you want spe- - nf
value at, yard ZUu

The special in the Art Section
li'l rtXf 1 v1"", JJJ. uc

Plan

$1 a Week

ozo.uu
a very attractive machine,

Yl;CL8B.... tn.e members of theAmerica declarehas invented the lightest mos!practical airship The entire3.Tr
including and operator

550 pounds. Experts dethat the airship la aadvancement In the science of airnavigation and from itthan from aeroplanes.

!1,K?BOT;F:JUJ,5e whobe taken to the Jollet prisonTuesday to begin his for bankwrecking spent many hoursthrough the parks visiting scenes hemay never see again.

Washington. Representative Humphreyof Washington, called on Taftand requested as many aspossible of the cruisers of the Pacific fleetbe kept at Seattle during the continuance of
theAlaska-Yukon-Pacifi- c Exposition

1 a .- - .1

ZZht ? machl " soon paid theTbf membership fee, this credited youyou pay $100 week paid the balance for the machine and resign "thatelse your CHOOSE PRICE WE HAVE. This does eToXhighest machines, but have choice prices $18.00; $26.00, $32.50, $35.00 and $40.00. theLTs backedby a guarantee of ten years' good and EVERY ONE of about wouWStVT THESE PRICES TERMS. HURRY lSlNTHE
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THE OLDS, WORTMAN KING IMPROVED MACHINE
made for by the Standard Sewing Machine Company, withour and backed by their guarantee and ours. Itautomatic lift, drop head, with ball bearings, and fitted withthe very latest most approved attachments. It a greatfavorite for general family use, the vibrator shuttle stylehandsome stand with quartered oak top. WTe put under 'our
name to avoid the royalty that we must pay the makers for theirname sen n tinougn it worth $15 more- - nn

STANDARD GRAND"
amuiiionu oo cuuBoruciea tnat tne machine is al- - COCways in an upright positon. Our price is only UdDiUU
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Entirely Recovered.

president National arrived
viuutisu on ins

National circuit yesterday. Pulliam will
here several days before East.
declared that recov-

ered health, would in
league presidential chair within two
weeks.

Test Cnrtisa Flyer.
NEW YORK. June 14
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ue xiignc Tuesday, todaybeing spent assembling
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, ... .uuwtv uiMTcijr bdu patientlyMonies which m strong man would "give way under.The fact is women are more patient than they ought
to be under such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that she may obtain
the most experienced medical advice free of charge
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to
the World's Dispensary Medical Association, R. V.
Pierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for

IIP
"y yc duu on naa wiaer practical experience

m the treatment of women's diseases than any other physician in this country.
His medicines are world-famo- for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak end deli-
cate women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

. IT MAKES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman's peculiar, ailments are fully set
forth in Plain English in the People's Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly
revised and Edition of which, cloth-boun- d, will be mailed free on
receipt of 31 one-ce- nt stamps ta pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.


